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!221 BALTIMORE 
KANSAS CliY. . 
MISSOURI 64105 
l?:SIOJ ~'tZ·!O,~ 
• FAX: (8161421-4471 
RELEASE: 
Official News Release 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
10 a.m. (Central time), May 13, 1992 
CONTACT: 
PAT MADDENt ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS INFORMATION 
PENSACOIA, Fl.. - A total of 56 individuals have been named 1992 NAIA Softball All-America Scholar-Athletes as selected 
by the NAIA All-A..ueriQ Scholar-Athlete Committee. 
The-NAIA All-America Scholar-Athlete proll'am recogni~s excellence in the classroom as well as the field of play. 
All-America Scholar-Athletes for softball must be jumors or seuiors who have actively participated in intercollegiate varsity 
softball (at my uistitution) for two years. Recipients ~ust haw at least a 3.50 cumulative grade point average on a 4.00 scale 
at all institutious atteuded. 
~ Institution .cw Positiog .!z:U ..Miw![ Hometown 
Tricia Fabian Charleston WV Sr. P · 4.00 Psychology Cannonsburg. PA 
ColJettc Wilber Graceland IA Jr. CF 4.00 Biology Macedonia, IA 
Julie Oswald Briar Cliff IA Jr. CF 3.98 Biology Carroll, IA 
Jodie Hyland Charlestoo WV S:r. 3B 3.91 Mathematics M41')'Sville, OH 
Debra Hubert Briar Cliff IA Sr. ss 3.91 Mass Communicationa Salix, IA 
Kate Skallerup Midland Lutheran NE Sr. ss 3.90 Busines.s RedOak,IA 
Made:sa Perry Columbia MO Jr. ss 3.86 Busin~ Clifton Hill, MO 
Shannon Kent Northem State SD J:r. C 3.85 Corporate F'rtneu Mitchell, SD 
Sheryl Schuring DordtIA Jr. C 3.85 English/Com.m~cati0n& Sully, IA 
Laura Wojakowski Greenville IL St. ss 3.85 Social Work Topeka,KS 
Lisa Cummings Emporia State KS Jr. OP 3.83 Physical Education Topcka,KS 
Kris Gunderson Dana.NE Sr, OF 3.83 Elementary Education Neola,lA 
Debbi Nagy Lee1N Jr. C 3.81 Psychology Dayto1i, OH 
carol Caldwell McKendree D.. Sr. p 3.80 Aceounting Albion, IL 
Melinda Clark Williaia Woods MO St. p 3.80 Elementary Ed./ 
Physical Ed. '.Brookfield, MO 
DiaueR.ank Cedarville OH Sr. 1B 3.80 Business Comm. Tech. Greeuville, OH 
KrimYa.oZee AZUiaPacificCA Sr. 1B 3.80 Physical Education/ 
Athletic Training Artesia, CA 
Elizabeth Hoffnian Aquinas MI Sr. 3B 3.79 Mathematics Cedar Springs, MI 
Paula Dawn Baucom W"mgateNC Sr, 3B 3.79 Parks &: Recreation 
AdministratiOA Monroe,NC 
StacyHeclc Minnesota-Morris Jr. OF 3.78 Mathematics Maplewood, MN 
Laurie Stanley National-Lows :U.. Sr. C 3.78 ElcmC11tuy :Sdu.catiou Des Plauies, lL 
Karey Jones National-Louis D.. Sr. 2J3 3.7T Elementary Educatioa. Harvard, ll, 
Cheri Reed Tiffin OH Jr. 1B 3.76 Accounting Mount Gilead, OH 
Sheryl Shuster DanaNE Sr. OF 3.75 A~unting/ 
Organic Behavior Blair, NE 
Lori Rohan St Xavier D.. Jr. -2B 3.74 Mathematics Tmley Park, IL 
Tristin <;astrcy Pacific Lutheran WA Sr. OF 3.73 Physical Educatio.11 Vancouver, WA 
Kelli Koster Southwest State MN Sr. OP 3.71 English Education. Lake Benton, MN 
Bianca Adair Columbia MO Sr. OP 3.68 History/Government Waaola,MD 
Amie Grunwald Pacific Lutheran WA Jr. p 3.61 Biology Vancouver, WA 
Michele Mcf'arbmd .Kczaicsaw State GA Jt. 2B 3.67 Art Education. Holly Spriap. GA 
Terri Clark KamasWeslcyan Sr. ss 3.65 Elementary :Education Salina, KS 
Lynn Currey West. Florida Jr. 1B 3.65 Edutatio11 Pensacola, FL 
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NAIA Softball All-America ~Olar Athletes 
Pap Two 
~ lal#tptfg .!JIii Position .!ila.Midir Hometmm 
Gayle Brcttman Midland Luthenm NB St. CF 3.63 Business St. Libory, NS 
Tracy Ga.,tineau W'tlliam Woods MO Jr. OF 3.63 Business New Bloomfield, MO 
Carrie Rauwolf St. Xavier n. Sr. C 3.63 Business Administration Chesterton, IN 
Kimberly Epperson BakerXS Jr. C 3.62 Mau Comm./Psychology Topeka,~ 
Carol Orsak Kennesaw State GA St. OF 3.62 Marketmg Marietta, GA 
Julie Rutt Cedarville OH Jr, OP 3.62 Accounting Mount Joy, PA 
Jennifer Stover Charleston WV Jr. C 3.62 Education Staats Mills, WV 
Macyanne Arthur Charlestoii WV Sr. 2B 3.61 English Baltuuore, MD 
KrisKaD.dler Lakeland WI Sr. OF 3.61 Business Kaukauna, WI 
Lindi Latham EruineSC Jr. C 3.60 .Education Greenwood, SC 
Julie Twin MinnCSQta-Morris Sr. OF 3.60 Blem.entacy Education. Faribault, MN 
Holly Pow Valley City State ND Sr. OF 3.59 Physical Ed./ 
Elemcntaiy Bd. Winnipeg. Manitoba 
Amy Kemp Westminster PA Sr. p 3.58 Molecular Biology Hopewell, PA 
MelissaMagann P!eifferNC Sr. 3B 3.58 Business/ 
Sport Management Lec.anto, f'L 
Shannon T'igner St. Marys TX Sr. OF 3.57 Political Science ADglet011, TX 
CathGillach St. Scholastica MN Sr. 3B 3.SS Secondary Ed.jEngUsb Aurora.MN 
Laurie Klein Texas Lutheru Jr. C 3.55 Elementary.Edu.cation San Antonio, TX 
Judy Cou<m1ou Wilmington DE Sr. OF 3.54 Elementary EducatioD Cantatville, DB 
Linda Harper Bethel IN Sr. ss 3.54 Business Administration South Bend, IN 
Angie Padon Elon NC Sr. OP 3.53 Psychology Lexington, NC 
Alicia Petty Benedictine KS Jr. UTIL 3.53 History KamuCity,KS 
Trade Helie Mount Mercy IA Sr. p 3.51 Criminal Justice G,amavillo, IA 
Jackie Russell St. Xavier IL Ir. urn. 3.Sl Math Education Alsip, n. 
Lisa Ann Herner Northwood IDStitutc MI Sr. OF 3.51 AccoUDtwg Midland,MI 
-~ 
